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GREEKS GATHER FOR THEIR AN-NUA- L

BANQUET AT LINDELL.

NOTED SPEAKERS PRESENT

Betas and 8igma Nub Get Away With
the Dog Five Hundred Pres-

ent Music and Speeches
Make Up Program.

Approximately five hundred frat
men assembled in the Lindell Hotel
banquet room last Saturday evening
to moke their annual "Pan-Helleni- c"

Banquet a success. After a commond-abl- o

feed, Dr. Brvvin H. Barbour as
toastmaster introduced in turn the
following speakers: Fred D. Cornell,
Chancellor Avery, Lieutenant Gov-

ernor 8. R. McKelvie, Ralph W. Gar
rett and John J. Ledwlth. The two
bull doge, the important features of
the event, were presented to tho win-
ning fraternities by Dr. Edwin Maxey.
Tho Beta Theta Pi fraternity was
awarded the first dog because they had
tho largest individual attendance. In
addition to their active chapter, forty-tw- o

alumni were present. The Sigma
Nu fraternity having had a 66 per
cent attendance of resident alumni,
was awarded tho Becond dog.

The scone in the ounquet room was
one of hilarity and unquestionable

Songs and frat yells were
constantly in order and harmonized
fairly well with tho orchestra. After
eight o'clock everyono seemed willing
to settle down for the program. Fred
Cornell handled in a humorous man-
ner, "Some Bull" (dogs); S. R. Mc-

Kelvie told about "Puttin1 on Dog";
Ralph Garrett emphasized seriously,
"You Gotta Quit Kickin' My Dog
Around," and John J. Ledwith, after
having hoard the previous speakers,
could hardry have spoken on anything
except "Well, I'll Bo Dog-goned- ."

Chancellor Avery dealt with "Frats
and Dogs" by relating some of his
numerous experiences. Dr. Maxey,
the noted humorist, entertained the
crowd during tho last part of tho pro-

gram.

The Beta Theta Pi quartet, com-

posed of Bob Thompson, Kenneth
Wherry, Scrub. , vHanson and Art Mil-

ler, was the music feature of tho even-
ing. Orchestra music was a pleasing
part of tho program until the speaking
commenced.

JUNIOR PROM MAKES KIT

WITH DAVGING FUSSERS

Class Debt Is Overcome by Financial
8uccess New Dances Looked

Upon With More Favor.

Tho Junior Promenade was a de-

cided success, socially and economic-
ally. Jones, the Lincoln, the tango,
everybody, including Miss Graham,
happy and tho Junior Class debt paid
off. The committee in. charge was:
Win, Bauman, chairman; Russell
Swift, master of ceremonies: Don
Mapcs, Helen Thomas, and Erma Nel-

son.
There were many recruits in the

lino of the grand march, but most of

tho familiar ''old guard" were in. evi-

dence. To add' distinction to the
eyont, several men resorted to the
ea&iern custom of "Importing" putrof- -
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What Wc
Wanted!

Students 750
Faculty 250
Uni List 225
Alumni 1 50
Exchanges, etc. 1 25

1500

Whntwc
Received!

642
35

225
15

125

1042

Whntwc
Still Need!

108
215

135

458

When the business-manageme- nt planned a five-colum- n

paper or rather planned how to finance a
larger paper, it was found necessary to have a paid
circulation of not less than 1400 to properly conduct
a five-colu- mn paper. Taking last semester s circula-
tion figures as a basis, it was planned to make a
campaign for 1500 new subscriptions as shown above.

It was thought that one out of every three stu-
dents would subscribe for the Daily Nebraskan dur-
ing registration week and it has been very gratifying
to the new business-manageme-

nt to secure 642 out
of a total registration of 2074 or--in the ratio of
1 to 3.2.

No effort was made to canvass the members of
the faculty as it was thought they were too busy
during the days of registration and examination.
A systematic canvass will be made during the next
few days.

The regents of the university have subscribed for a net 225 Daily Nebras-kan- s

to be sent to a list of 225 high schools in the state.
Basing the Daily Nebraskan circulation among the alumni of the past se-

mester it was thought that with a special mail-subscripti- on campaign 150 could be
secured. This is placing the figure as very conservative.

The list of 125 noted above is not a paid list, as it is made up of exchanges,
copies for files, copies sent complimentary to foreign advertisers, for local distri-

bution among the advertisers, copies for use of reporters, etc.
Summing up the results of the campaign it is found that only a small effort

will be necessary to complete the work of making the Daily Nebraskan a five-colu- mn

paper with a circulation which will compare favorably with the circulation
of other college dailies.

The balance of the week will be given up to a careful canvass of the city
and farm campus faculty and a mail campaign among the alumni of the last three
graduating classes.

The business-manageme- nt was most ably assisted during the campaign by
a number of students whose work as solicitors made it possible to secure such a
large subscription list. The business-manageme- nt wishes to take this means to

. thank the following for their assistance during the past week : Misses Carrie Co-ma- n,

Elizabeth Hyde, Helene Minor and Erma Nelson ; Spray Gardner, Phil
Warner, Robert Harley, Mathew Herold, U. S. Harkson, Leon M. Palmer, Otis
E. Simpson, Theodore Kubik and Paul Pascale.

FRANK S. PERKINS, Business Manager.
'. -
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KENNETH MURPHY WANT, TP'
REQI8TER IN UNIVERSITY. T J,:

'f-- W

'ft

IS BARRED BY CHANCELLOR.

Govornor Morehead Favors
Convict Out on Parole and Hopaa ; &

to See Him Acquit College
. ;.';

Education.

Conaldorablo oXoitemont WA stirred
up among tho students when it was
rumored that Konnoth Murphy, a con-

vict, might attend tho University this
semester. ',

Murphy 1b serving a life ntenco
at the Stato Penitentiary for the paur
dor of Charles Sellers in Cherry;
County two years and a half ago. .He
was eighteen years old when sent to
tho Penitentiary. Charlos Sellers was

neighboring ranchman. Ho was pay-
ing attontlon to Eunlco Murphy, a.
Bletor to Kenneth. Tho attentions
Sellers was paying woro not welcome.
Ho had oven threatened to. kill the -

girl, bo Bhe says, unless' sho consented ,. iy
to carry him. ,

' "VA

Konnoth Murphy, with three com -
panlons, went to tho house whore
Boilers lived, called him out, put V ,

ropo around his nock, and hung him
to home-grow- n telephone post.
Their sentences wore fixed life.

Govornor Morehead bolloVes that
Murphy's intentions were not inur--
der, but only to give Sellers good '

scare. The Executive also believes
that the mon wore guilty man-- ,

slaughter and not murder, there-
fore they should have been sentenced .v

'

to not more than ton years. Ho has, '
therefore, paroled tho young man to
Prof. J. M. Roseborough of tho music
school. Prof. Roseborough had agreed
to take charge of Murphy, give him

'courso In music and put him through
tho University. "

Murphy has been taking corres-.- .
pondence courso during his confine-
ment It was understood that he
would continue his work tho exten-
sion department under the superin-
tendence of Mr. A. A. Reed. The-- ex-

tension department does not include
all the courses Murphy's friends
thought should have. Murphy
therefore wished register for regu-
lar class work. Thn rtlnna .arnttlil.fi
been carried out were it ifat.fnr' Vha . r't..l. . " ?t- -

(Continued on Page.Twp)
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SPECIAL READING BOOKS-PROVIDE-
D

BY LIBRARY

-

V

a

Extension In Library' System' to 'iti??'--, ''
elude Books for Outside' '

Reading. ,

Since the closing of the Wok'ltot..
in the University Library some years
ago, the students have had-"n-

o
;aiices

to books except, to ,thel):rsCersc
works and bound magazines'" lmtkv, ,

reaaing room. eo opportunity nas.s- -

been given to go directly- - to the t .

shelves and examine the bookstheW; V
selves. Tho closed stock, has .been

T;v

necessary, but it has meant 'a distinct
Iobs to the students, Xor they have hail
no way to choose tbooks for recrea--
tlonal --reading except hrjj 'the card.

vu6' JJLVWU BkUUOUUS WUUtU 1IK ,

do some outside reading 'Xb$X,t
r
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